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that gold is required as the actual basis of
internai eurrency, for the maintenance of an
entire]y disconnected gold reserve for exehange
purposes. The rigid linking u of gold and
currency which compels 1t h e ucontraction of
domestie credit is an objection to a system no
longer required to maintain public confidence.

I wish to refer my hon. friand to the quota-
tien just made by the hon. member for Mac-
leod directly from the Macmillan report. 1
flnd also on page 66 of the Macmillan report
the follawing:

In the third place, it is flot necessary that
the volume of note issues should continue ta
be regulated, as it is now, by reference to the
amounit of gold held in reserve.

Again on page 123, subsection (iv) of article
289:

There is alse a further principle of central
bankinig of a .somewhat differpnt ebaracter
which must ha observed if central banks are
to be in complete control of the situation,
namely, that central banks must not be unduly
limited in their p9wer ta expand their deposits
,otherwise than against a corresponding in-
crease in ýtheir holdings of gold or the equivalent
of gald.

The sense of the report aIl the way through,
as I have read it-and 1 have read it more
than once-is practically. as advocated by Sir
Basil Blackett, that gold is no longer required
as a basis for internai currency, but only as a
basis for meeting maturing obligations.

As regards the bill, to my mmnd it is a com-
pleta anomaly. It provides:

Dominion notes shahl be redeemable in gold
on prasentation at branch offices established, or
at hanks with which arrangements are made
for the redemption thereof as hereinafter
provided. The gavernor in council niay from
time to time, and for, sucb period or periods
as hae may deea desirable, suspend the opera-
tion of this subsection.

In my opinion the governor in council,
under this bill, is taking power to do some-
thing that has been in actual operation for
sevaral years. I regret I mnissed soe of tha
debate this afternoon, but tha Minister of
Finance suggested that this was a bill that
was more or less hand in hand with the Ex-
port of Gold bill of last year. I fail to sea
any close alliance batwaen the axport of gold
and the suspension of tha radamption of
dominion notes in geld. I wish to differ from
my hon. friand from Macleod (Mr. Coota)
who said this afternoon that -thîs was the
finial abandonmant of the gold standard. If hae

means the gold standard in the tachnical
sense as it is known ta economists and tech-
nicians, we abandoned it in the autumnn of
1929. We abandoned the pari.ty of gold with
currency and when we inferentialy, by ar-
rangement with financial institutions, pro-

hibited the expert of gold, we ware off the
gold standard. It is quita truc that since
that tima wa have been on a gold axchange
basis with regard ta the alleged geld backing
for our currency, whic'h is supposed to be a
40 per cent backing, but was 39.3 when I got
the last report from the department; but hera
we have in practica an actual abrogation of
the ternis of the statuta because dominion
notas have not been redeamable in gold sinca
we went off the geld standard, since bcfore
October, 1931. Now the Minister of Finance
is asking the bouse ta giva ta the governor
in council power to do something thay ara
doing now without any authority whatso-
ever, just as the gove.rnment in 1929, withÔut
avaihing thamsalves of the provisions of tha
Finance Act, effectually prohibited the export
of gold by arrangement with banking and
financial institutions and without an order in
council ýunder peace, ordar and good govern-
ment lagisiation. Sa we have had a violation
of this sectien in practice possibly by bath
administrations for the last threa or four
yaars. Now the gavernment by this bill is
asking the house ta giva tha governor in
council power, at wh'atevar tima it sees fit, ta
suspend the rademption of dominion notes in
gold. We shouid do ana thing or the other:
keap the statuta in force as it uscd ta be and
sea that it is legally observed, or eliminata
the clausa altogether and do what the hion.
niembar for Macleod suggests, natnaly, ef-
factually abandon tha go-Id standard in so far
as gold is required as a basis far aur internal.
currency. We must saparate fundamentally
the gold axchange standard as a basis for aur
internai currency and aur monetary gold stocks
as a basis for meeting with goods and services
aur external obligations as they matura.

Mr. COOTE: I should like, in refarence ta
what the hon. member for Vancouver Centra
has said, ta say that I do flot think I said
this aftarnoon that we wera now abandoning
the gold standard lagally. Prior ta this tume
we had been legally on the gold standard
except for the export of gold, but actually
we had been off it. I would lika ta sea us
actually and legally off it; I would lika ta sea
lagal conditions brought inta accord with
actual conditions.

If I might, I should like ta coma back ta
the practice in force since September, 1931.
In a return brought down lately, number 239A,
I -find that the following telagramn was sent
by the Dapartmnent of Finance ta ahl assistant
receivere general in Canada:

September 22, 1931.
Make no payments in gold more than $1,000

without instructions from Ottawa. Wire daily


